The aim of this study is to determine the role of total quality management (TQM) 
Introduction
Occupational health and safety (OHS) can plainly be defined as providing safe working conditions for employees. Subjects about employees' safety are getting more important not only at working environments but also in every segment of society (Keleş, 2005) .
Every 15 seconds, 160 workers are exposed to occupational accidents and 1 worker dies due to occupational accident and/or occupational disease worldwide. As a result of occupational accidents or occupational diseases daily 6.300 workers, annually 2.3 million workers lose their life. As a result of occupational accidents, absenteeism figures reach over 337 million every year. Health and safety conditions at workplaces profoundly vary depending on social groups, industries and countries (Kılkış & Demir, 2012) . In developing countries where national economy highly depends on dangerous industries such as agriculture, mining and fishery, injuries and deaths have been experienced more frequently. Besides, particular social groups such as immigrants, children and women especially in poor countries are affected the most by occupational accidents and diseases (MMO, 2012).
According to figures of International Labour Organisation (ILO) the total cost of occupational accidents and diseases in industrialised economies holds %1 -%3 of Gross Domestic Product (GDP). It is estimated that the total cost of occupational accidents and diseases in developing countries holds around %4 of GDP (Ceylan, 2011) .
It is clearly understood that the situation in Turkey is desperate when the death figures are examined depending on occupational accidents. Occupational accident and death figures during the last decade are indicated at Table 1 . This data consists of accident statistics which have officially been reported to Social Security Institution (SSI) of Turkey. Unfortunately most of the accidents occur in Turkey are not officially recorded. The recorded accident figures are less than 70 thousand in a population of 75 million. The number of occupational accidents reaches 800 thousand in Germany with a population of 83 million. It can be inferred that all accidents in Turkey are not recorded in comparison to Germany (Ceylan, 2011) . (SGK, 2013) . In this sense, Total Quality Management (TQM) applications play a significant role in minimizing the number of accidents and deaths at workplaces. In this study, it has been attempted to find out the effect of TQM applications on occupational health and safety studies which makes this study important.
Occupational accidents and diseases in Turkey considering the loses above is appeared to be a significant issue. Occupational accidents cause deaths of thousands of people, disability as well as emergence of serious economic loses. Occupational accidents are mutual problem of all countries and the studies indicate that the accidents can be minimized by taking necessary measures. Countries which are inadequate to take necessary measures have been affected by the accidents more than the other countries (Ceylan, 2012) .
Many countries have made remarkable progress in forestalling occupational accidents in recent years (Keleş, 2005) . In addition, improvements in TQM have positively affected the occupational health and safety area. TQM considers person the most significant value of the organisation and also represents a quality system where all the workers are responsible for. The most significant dimension of TQM is providing to create a safety culture at workplaces in order to reduce occupational accidents or even avoid them before they occur (Duran & Çetindere, 2012) . Occupational health and safety management system (OHSAS 18001) which is essential part of TQM has been structured to meet health and safety obligations efficiently at workplaces. Thus, the repetition of accidents will be avoided by creating an effective safety culture. It is possible to maintain production processes with a result of customer satisfaction by providing safety working environment. Employees and managers who are responsible for quality of products and manufacturing processes are also the leaders of TQM operations. (Ofluoğlu & Sarıkaya, 2005) .
Contemporary management approaches assume that human factor is the leading factor to the success of organisations. Therefore physical and psychological states of employees as well as their attitudes towards the organisation are getting more important. In this sense, occupational health and safety culture and its implementations at workplace take one of the most significant roles of the organisation (Zorlu, 2008) .
In Turkey working population has been shifting from agriculture sector to manufacturing industry. Therefore studies about occupational health and safety become more important as the figures of labour force increases. The main reason that occupational health and safety studies are constantly gaining more importance is because the numbers of occupational accidents and diseases have been increasing due to insecure and risky workplaces which cause more deaths and injuries (Aydın, Karaca & Özgüler, 2013) In this research TQM's role in the studies of OHS has been examined which improves OHS performances of enterprises and also provides proactive approaches to prevent occupational accidents and diseases before the risks have not emerged at workplaces (Ofluoğlu & Sarıkaya, 2005) . Recently, the number of academic researches and studies about OHS has increased. However researches which examine the effect of TQM on OHS are quite few. In this sense, it is thought that this study would enrich the literature.
RESEARCH METHOD AND RESEARCH QUESTION
In this research, survey method has been used as a data collection tool. It has been profited by the questionnaire which was developed by Güngör(2008) . Questionnaire consists of 34 questions and it has been organised convenient to Likert scale that can be rated on 1-5. In order to find out the efficiency of TQM which is the main subject of the research, two enterprises have been chosen in Istanbul. Both enterprises manufacture machine while one of them implements TQM principles and the other one doesn't. Survey has been conducted among 274 employees; 160 of them are from the enterprise where TQM principles are implemented, 114 of them are from the enterprise where TQM principles are not implemented.
In this study it has been examined and attempted to understand whether there is a different thinking about the effect of TQM applications on OHS studies among employees. According to this, research question has been formed. Research question reveals the relation between two or more variables but defines this relation with a question (CWU, 2014). For that purpose it has been attempted to answer the following question below.
Is there a meaningful difference between the viewpoints of employees from the enterprise where TQM principles are applied and employees from the enterprise where TQM principles are not applied?
RELIABILITY
Totally 274 questionnaires have been evaluated in the study. Cronbach Alpha value has been taken into account as the general reliability was being examined in the questionnaires. The values calculated over 0,70 are reliable values (Bayram, 2012) .
Reliability results that have been obtained by SPSS20 are indicated at table 2 below. 
FINDINGS
In this study factor analysis method has been implemented. Besides, with the help of Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin test (KMO) and Bartlett test of sphericity, it was decided whether it's possible to use factor analysis. Factor analysis is a statistical technique which enables to obtain few unrelated variables by getting the variables interrelated together when the number of data is very high (Çelik, 2012) . The most common practice of factor analysis is principal component analysis. This analysis eliminates dependency between many variables and also provides us to acquire fewer new variables (Polat, 2012 It is benefitted from the studies of employee-occupational adaptation in order to prevent occupational accidents
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Internal auditing is done according to determined plans
,704
Collaboration and coordination regarding occupational health and safety is provided throughout the enterprise
,703
Methods like IQ test, medical examination, psychotechnic test etc. are used during recruitment stage in order to select convenient employee who has the qualifications required for the job
,677
Organizational structure of our organisation has been identified. (Organization Chart)
,665
It is complied with relevant legislation to prevent occupational accidents.
,656
Occupational health and safety researches and accident analysises are conducted regularly to prevent occupational accidents
,630
Periodic control and maintenance of machinery and equipments are done.
,619
Employees are trained by a specific training programme to prevent occupational accidents and diseases
,608
Occupational health and safety committee is effective in the prevention of occupational accidents and diseases in our enterprise.
,602
Noise measurements are made in noisy areas and measures are taken against noise.
,588
Risk assessment is conducted in order to prevent occupational accidents.
,574
In order prevent occupational accidents; there is a barrier or a distance between the employees who are busy with hazardous occupation and the others.
,556
Plans are made to apply risk control methods.
,537 "Training and internal control" factors 3,2737 1,534 24,643
All staff is trained about occupational health and safety.
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Employees get periodic health checks in accordance with the legislation from the beginning of the recruitment.
,705
Our enterprise has a permanent workplace doctor for the period specified in law.
,701
Employees who are necessarily need the training about occupational health and safety are trained
,669
Personal protective equipments and warning signs related to occupational health and safety are used.
,655
Employees are trained about occupational health and safety
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Accident and injury report is subsequently prepared when an accident occurs.
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Accident statistics are recorded regularly ,624
Records and data related to occupational accidents are kept adequately.
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There is a certified first aid team which is actively working.
,585
Enterprise is controlled by the state and private institutions in terms of occupational health and safety
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Orientation training is being performed for the new employees to prevent occupational accidents There is a ventilation system for prevention of occupational diseases.
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We are trying to avoid circulation of dust with the help of water in order to prevent occupational diseases
,733
Hazardous materials is physically separated from the working environment in order to prevent occupational diseases
,609
Attention and support of managers regarding occupational health and safety is sufficient
,588
Risk assessment is used for preventing the repetition of damage or harm that has already emerged.
,585
Risk assessment is used for preventing the emergence of harm and damage as a proactive method.
,525
Instead of very hazardous substances less harmful substances are used to prevent occupational diseases.
,507
Managers are trained about occupational health and safety
,448
Perspectives of employees were gathered under 3 factors according to eigen value criterion. Initial factor was described as "responsibilities of the employees and the employer at workplace". Responsibility factor of the employees and the employer has an eigen value of 20,420 at workplace. This value explains %25,580 of total variance. The average value of participants' answers to this factor is 2, 9403. According to this value participants think that employees and the employer have some responsibilities to reduce occupational accidents and diseases.
The second factor attained was described as "training and internal control". Eigen value of this factor equals to 1,534. This value explains %24,643 of total variance. The average value of participants' answers to this factor is 3, 2737. Participants remark that training and internal control are effective on occupational safety regulations.
As a result of factor analysis the third factor was described as "occupational diseases and risk assessment". The eigen value of this factor is 1,067. This value explains % 17,487 of TQM's role in occupational safety studies in other words % 17,487 of total variance. The average value of participants' answers to the questions of "occupational diseases and risk" factor is 2, 8864. Participants' thoughts are moderate about the decrease of occupational accidents and diseases in case of eliminating risks.
The obtained 3 factors explain %68 of total variance. It is seen that the responsibility factor value equals to 0.00 at Sig.(2-tailed) column. It can be stated that there is a meaningful difference between the enterprise where TQM is applied and the enterprise where TQM isn't applied, because the calculated value is less than 0.05. When the group statistics of factors are examined at table 5, it is seen that the average value (3.6013) of enterprise where TQM is applied is higher than the average value (2.0125) of the enterprise where TQM is not applied. According to these values it can be inferred that the participants think that the responsibilities of the employees and the employer from the enterprise where TQM is applied, is more effective on occupational safety operations than the enterprise where TQM is not applied.
ANALYSIS OF RESEARCH QUESTION WITH T TEST
When the results of t test are examined for training and internal factor Sig. (2-tailored) value is seen as 0.00. Because the value is less than 0.05, for this factor it can be stated too that there is a meaningful difference between the enterprise where TQM applied and the enterprise where TQM isn't applied. When the group statistics of factors are examined at table 5, it is seen that the average value (3.8943) of enterprise where TQM is applied is higher than the average value (2.4020) of the enterprise where TQM is not applied. Considering these values training and internal control factor is thought to reduce occupational accidents and diseases more effectively at the enterprise where TQM is applied.
The value at the t-test table Sig. (2-tailed) equals to 0.00 for occupational diseases and risk assessment factor. It indicates that occupational diseases and risk assessment factor differs meaningfully between the enterprise where TQM is applied and the enterprise where TQM isn't applied. Average value at table 5 for the enterprise where TQM is applied is 3.3922 for the enterprise where TQM is not applied is 2.1765. Considering the answers to the questions of the employees from the enterprise where TQM is applied, it can be inferred that this factor is thought to be effective on occupational safety operations.
CONCLUSION
In this study, the effect of total quality management to the occupational safety has been researched with an application at the machine-manufacturing industry. 74871 occupational accidents occurred in 2012. When the distribution of occupational accidents is examined according to operation groups, some of the accident figures at machine-manufacturing industry are as following; metal goods 7045, main metal industry 4938, machine and equipment manufacturing 2235, motor vehicles and trailer manufacturing 1796, machine and equipment set up and maintenance 1045. The sum of the figures equals to 17.059. This figure indicates that the enterprises at machine-manufacturing industry have the highest accident rate (MMO, 2015) . For this reason occupational health and safety emerges as an important issue at the enterprises of machine-manufacturing industry. Occupational safety regulations cover operations that prevent employees, production process as well as enterprise from damage and harm. TQM is one of the elements which has these operations. Measuring the effect level of TQM through perspectives of employees is the main subject of this research.
Through factor analysis that has been applied on the data obtained from employees, viewpoints of the employees who work at 2 different enterprises have been gathered under 3 factors. These factors are as the following; "responsibilities of the employees and the employer at workplace", "training and internal control", "occupational diseases and risk assessment".
In order to find out whether there is a difference between the perception of employees from the enterprise where TQM is applied and perception of employees from the enterprise where TQM is not applied in terms of occupational safety regulations, T test was conducted and for all 3 factors differences between perceptions of employees have been detected.
Despite the fact that there are many researches and studies related to OHS, there are only few studies about the effect of TQM on OHS regulations. This study has generally reached similar findings to the literature. Gungor (2008) deduced that applying TQM principles at enterprises efficiently has a positive effect on reducing occupational accidents and diseases. Keleş (2005) examined the role of OHS within TQM and remarked that combining TQM with OHS operations would increase the productivity and employees would be more participant. Furthermore it was emphasized that TQM operations could be more effective by conducting risk management and hazard analysis in terms of bringing occupational accidents and diseases under control.
Attempts to decrease the amount of occupational accidents and diseases have a high importance for each enterprise. It is very significant to raise awareness among employees about the risks and hazards at workplace right after conducting risk analysis. In Turkey a new OHS law (Resmi Gazete, 2014) passed with number of 6331 in 20.06.2012 which gives particular responsibilities to both the employees and the employer. By this operation in law, risk analysis became a must at enterprises consequently employees had an advantage of working in a safer environment more productively.
There is a significant correlation between minimizing occupational accidents and diseases and carrying out TQM applications properly and efficiently. Conducting risk analysis in order to determine risks and hazards, eliminating the risks exist or minimizing them to acceptable levels, increasing the number of trainings for staff, improving the performance of OHS operations, taking a proactive approach against occupational accidents and diseases are related to TQM and its principles. Besides it's a necessity to apply the current law, rules and regulations in order to provide a safer working environment.
Managerial staff should have sufficient knowledge about OHS and pay more attention to occupational safety applications. Thus employees are more stimulated to be conscious towards risks and hazards at workplace. In this sense employees should undergo intensive training to avoid insecure operations and actions which cause serious damages and harms at workplace (Demirbilek & Çakır, 2008 ).
As it is well-known, reducing occupational accidents and diseases or completely avoiding them to happen is of a great benefit to employees and employers as well as state. Furthermore it would boost productivity, effectiveness and efficiency and also support sustainable development.
In conclusion, it is highly important to adopt TQM principles by all the members of an enterprise and embrace it as an aspect of organizational culture, thus it would be much easier to set up occupational safety organisations and bring occupational accidents and diseases under control.
